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fhe sovietamericanSoviet American medical ex
change program has completed its se-
cond annual visit otof exchange with
soviet and alaska health professionals
having an opportunity to see regional
health first hand according to dr ted
mala director of the university otof

alaska s institute torfor circumpolar
health studies

the institute coordinated an alaskan
delegation visit to the soviet union
and a soviet delegation visit to alaska

the alaskan delegation was in the
soviet union for a two week overview
otof health services they were there
tromfrom july 20 through aug 3

the 31 member crew made up otof

alaskan health professionals focused
on the need for related services to be
provided in alaska

the crew included mala nancy
edtledd coordinator otof ICHS david
jones dentist indian health service
dennis robbins health consultant
charles hillinger journalist brian
helmuth computer technician ICHS
stephen carr corrections mark
johnson emergency medical ser-
vices state of alaska robert hallliall
director health and human services
micheal holloway orthopedic
surgeon IHSIFIS roger ranch or
thopedics bethel HSIHS joseph
wilson IHSHIS carol wilson IHSIFIS

robert Cancangemigerm dentist and director
norton sound IHSHIS charles crattcraft
dental surgeon bethel IHS brian
saylor health planning university otof

alaska anchorage wandal winn
psychiatrist IHS william richardsrichard
psychiatrist IHSIIIS robert morgan

psychologistsychologistsych ologist southcentralSouth central foundation
marvin grendahl opthalmologyoplhamologyopthamology
losephdoseph ryan director bethel IHS
robert alienallen dentist bethel IHS
steven ocooconnorn n 0 r director
paramedicspara medics kenai marilyn anifinrni
devine registered nurse kathleen
starostka social workeradministra
lionnon doreen kuodelknodel director social
service karen J scott occupational

health julie fuller pharmacist lin
da burgess epidemiologist state otof

alaska royann royer assistant pro
lessor dental hygiene UAA and
katherineKat henne grosdidier deputy

director southcentralsouthcentraiSouth central foundation
the soviet delegation was recently

in alaska torfor a two week review otof
alaskan health services they were
herefromaugherefromhere from aug 112511 25 this group was
made up otof 14 soviet health
professionals

they included alexander
Leonleomdovnhleonidovichidovich belkin chief doctor
omsukchan region zinaida
Dmitridmitnevnadmitrievnaevna belyaevabeljaevabe1jaeva chief doctor of
children s hospital alexander
anatolyevichAnatolyevich goncharenko deputy
minister of health care department
valentinaValent ma vasiljevnavasilievnaVasilj evna kapralova chief
doctor dental clinic vitaly petrovich
petrov general director production
union pharmacology vladimir vuvic
trovich sergeev head of cardiologicCardio logic
department regional hospital alex-
ander alexeevichalexsevichAlexeevich tambovtzev chair-
man trade union medical workers
vera michailovnaMichailovna fiodorovaFiodo rova doctor

tuberculosis FB hospitals pevekkevek ciC
ty yuri chensonovichChen sonovich livan chief
doctor anadyranadye district svetlana
semenovnaSemenovna kruchininaKru chinina deputy head
department of health ministry of
russian republic boris Ermacovich
riasantsev correspondent soviet
medical newspaper gazetta medinsvn
kw and valentin alexandrovichAlexandrovich

ladis head otof health care service
civil aircraft department

the soviet delegation attended an
openhouseobenhouseopen house luncheon at southcentralSouthcentral
foundation an alaska native health
agency in anchorage aug 22

entertainment was provided by the
alaska heritage acapella choir and
the greatlandgreetlandGre atland traditional dancers
alaska native issues such as mental
health and youth alcohol counseling
were discussed

rinna merculieff executive direc-
tor presented the soviet delegation
with health information packets which
included cultural and medical material

the soviet delegation presented
merculieff with a certificate of ap-
preciation written in both english and

russian
special guests included maidmala john

montormonfor president otof Southsouthtentralsouthcentralcentral
kathy johnson southcentralSouthcentral board
member larry merculieff commicammi
sionerlioner otof commerce adjada gen john
schaeffer alaska national guard
bud mason IHS john hess alaska
psychiatric institute kathleen croner
charter north hospital mike gran
adithditndith charter north wandal winn
psychiatrist steve burkshire north
star hospital dr dick mandsager
alaska area medical center dr bill
richards alaska area native medical
center sheila clarson annie bowen
father simeon oskolkoff dr bill
castle psychiatrist ann walker
alaska native health board and
karen scott registered nurse

ICHS and the alaska state medical
association hosted a lecture discussion
on the state of public health in the
soviet union concluding the soviet
delegation tour otof alaska dr
svetlana kruchimnakruchininaKru chimnachinina and dr alex-
ander goncharenko were the soviet
speakers


